
We Have In Stock
A full Assortment of

Dress Goods, Ladies
Misses and Childrens

Underwear and
Blankets.

Call and see them
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NationalBanks

First National Bank
Meade, KansasY

Capital and Earnings $50,000.00

AN INSULT!
I was up in the mountaias this winter in a hunter's

camp. In his shack was a can of Folger's Golden Gate
Coffee.' I said to him in funt."Why don't you buy good
coffee?" He said, "Pardnejr, you might just as well kick
my do; as to kick about my Golden Gate Coffee, and it
certainly makes me fighting mad for anyone to abuse my
dog-- . The Golden Gate Coffee is the best coffee that ever
passed your or any other man's lips." I laughed and told
bira I used it all the time. He said, "All right then, you
are a friend of mine." (Signed) R. L. Wilhelm,

Rupert, Idaho

We are exclusive agents for GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE.

BRADEN GROCERY CO.
Phone 91. , Meade, Kansas

New Line of
Good warm underwear in

all sizes for Men, Lady's

and Boys.

Also Gloves and Mittens that
defy the cold at

1 1 fill MM

1 Visit Camp Funston
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Boeh- -

ling and son, Ernest; also their
daughter, Mrs'Martin Gruemp- -

kin, returned last week from a
trip to the eastern part of the
state. While absent they paid a
visit to Camp Funston, where
their son, Charles, is id training.
They report it a truly "wonder-
ful place", and that the boys are
all in fine spirits and drilling
eight hours each day.

Liberal Will Have Dairy
Liberal, Kansas, November 26

Liberal will not go milk-hungr- y

much longer. Howard Norman
of Fowler, who has a big lot of
milch-cow- s, has just completed
arrangements for giving the city
a first class dairy, having secur-
ed the old Moon barn which is
now being worked over, the
stalls planded and sewer con-

nections will later be added. He
will ship in 'a car load of fine
short horn and Jersey cows, and
be ready for business in a short
time.

Real Estate Transfers
W. S. Maloney to D. C; Nickel- -

son, lot 9, Blk 14S first addition
to Plains $3200.00

Delia M. Bevitt to Maude Wal- -

rafen, lot U in Alk. Ill, Plains,
$20.00

Jas. A. Hargus to J. E. McKin
ster lots 17 and 19 Blk. 3. O. S.
Fowler $1.00

John Frank to John L. Jones
NW 8 33 29 $2500.00

O. E. Furry to W. J. Holman
lot 17 block 17, Fowler $1.00

Henry F. Danks to F. W. Curl
Wtf of SE'f $1.00

Notice
A meeting of the Stockholders

of the Meade County Nationa
Farm Loan Association will be
held December 8th 1917 at 2 p m
in the office of the Sec Treas.

Geo W. Perkins, Pres.
0. C. Wilson, Sec-Trea-

Mrs. J. T. Helm went to
City Monday.

Ray Millman, of Liberal was
in Meade Monday.

Geo. Dorland, of Fowler, was
in Meade Sunday.

Geo. Bowman of Nje,
was in Meade Monday.

Rev. J. R. Helm, of Elkhart,
was in Meade Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse A. Bunch
were Fowler visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kelley and
Miss Helena are in Greensburg
todav.

W. F. Casteen and F. W. Curl
made a business trip to Beaver
last week.

Charles C. Reiss, of Missler,
was in Meade Saturday, trans-
acting business.

Miss Ann Ott, of Pratt, will
spend Thursday with Miss
Gwladys Jones.

The Meade schools will have
but day's vacation this year
f jr Thanksgiving.

W. L Hamilton, o" Dalhart
Texas, spent Sunday with his
father, O. Hamilton.

The (ioverrimjiit neeils thousands fur
IVp.irtinsntu at Washington, I). C.

Men and Women
KrjMtic- - salnry (tour, t. $i2,vi a v.;nr.

Ai)ly to renrevnt.nive of V. Sj. Civil
Service Commiviion I'ot Office, this cily.

DO YOUR BIT! DOIT NOW'!

in
"Sweetie and a new Faultless "Natural Nursing Bottle.

"Sweetie" is a small rubber doll given free with, each "Natural Nurser."
Come in and examine this bottle and get the doll for the baby.

The most "Natural Nurser" thee is, just like the mothers breast The price is 35c.

M. & M. DRUG COMPANY

MENS SUITS!! '

Extra Fine-Extrem- ely Cheap
Never has style, quality and price in mens1 and boys' clothing been
more attractive at this store, or even in this city. We are selling
the very finest grades of winter suits at popular prices, and every one
is guaranteed to bathe best in quality and perfect in workmanship.

Our Prices Will Surely Please You

F. W.

Food Sale
The Aid society of the Pres-

byterian church will hold a

baxaar and food salein Mr? Day's
office in the Meade State Bank
building December 8th. Re-

member the date.

For Sale
Or trade 7 room house and

3 lots, part cash. Inquire of

A, F. Evans, box 164, Buckltn,
Kansas. 47 3 pd

For Sale: One extra good v hite
face bull calf abouta year old.

J. W. Edwards 47 tf.

For Sale
Suckling pigs. See W. F. Bain

Waste by Coka Overt.
GoYernment officials have estimated

that 1,850,000 horse power In the form
of fas alone Is wasted every day bj
the old fashioned coke ovens of the
United States- -

An Old Man's Stomach
As we grow olcsr and less active

less 'and" less food is' required to
meet the demands of our bodies. If

too much is habitually taken, the
stomach will rebel. When a mso

readies the advanced age of So or
8o, you will find that he is a light

eater.' Be as .careful as you will,
however, you will occasionally eat

more than you should and will feel

the need of Chamberlain's Tablets
to correct the disorder. These tab
lets do not contain pepsin, but

strengthen the stomach and enables
it to perform its function naturally
They also cause a gentle movement
of thd, bowels.

C. J. COVALT,

AUCTIONEER
Meade, Kansas

(

TERMS: 2 per cent on first
$1,000 and 1 per cent

Dr. J. A. Gilman
DENTIST

All Dental Work
Guaranteed

Office in Buis BIdg.

Meade, Kanses

I K

The Oldest Bank in the County.
Deposits Guaranteed.

Capital, Surplus and
Undivided Profits

$50,000.00

Make This Bank Your Bank.

Potatoes! Potatoes!
We will have a car of

RED RUSSETT POTATOES
on track in a few days. These are conceeded to be one
of the best varieties received from the west. Leave

your orders now.

$1.45 per bushel '

A McGoire
CASH STORE

"

Dr. J. B. Amphlett

s ncc-.- . v- - M..! id i fc?

vyiiite over i irst national uar.i

Phone No. 20 :
Meade, Kansas


